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Office of the Controller Of Defence Accounts
No.1 Staff Road,   Secunderabad-500 009

(Tele/Fax:040-27843385/27847957 Fax: 040
27810499)

No. A/MED/GEN CORR

TO

The Officer i/c.,

i, I   ¥RAH§ OF
CELEBRATING
THE MAHATMA

Date: 24.11.2022

Sub:        ChecklistforRMEclaims-Reg.
***

Of late it is observed that most of the medical claims are rejected/returned, for want of

few  documents  or  incomplete  data,  though  every  effort  is  made  by  this  office  by  personally
explaining the audit points and required documents.

In an attempt to   alleviate the inconvenience caused to the claimants and to bring down
the  rejection  and  return  percentage  of claims,  a  check  list  of documents to  be  submitted  with
the claim and general  points to be observed in the claims is enclosed here with for guidance and
strict compliance. These instructions may be brought to the notice of all the dealing staff at your
unit  and  also  to  all  employees  to  avoid  rejections  and  resultant  delay  in  clearance  of  RME
claims.

It  is  also  advised  that  while  forwarding  RME  claims  part.Icularly  those  on  account  of

emergency treatment,  please verify and ensure that the treatment is covered  under emergency
treatment  parameters    as  per  CGHS  Rules  and  all  such  claims  may  please  be  supported  with
documents prescribed for such treatment.

It is further advised that while forwarding the  medical  claim to this office, check list may

be enclosed duly verified and ticked the boxes against which the documents enclosed.

Encls: as above.
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Oqutpatientclai_in_:
F]   1.     SanctionofthecFA.

a   2.     Contingent Bill, dulycountersigned bythe :ompetent authority.-Tl   3.     MRC(S)  Form dulyfilled and countersigned.
uF|  'i.   .;;it\:;:;;.;f-s-elf `att-ested CGHS/Gov{. Hospital's ref_er.ral sli? ?f in.ve5tig,ati?,n:!:pnsultation of

;;-e=;;Ii;;.(I-nve;tigationstobecarriedout_within3Pdaysof,th.edoct?_r':_F.d_V!fe).

15.     I.f cla.Im includes dronsultation charges, self attested copies.of the p:esc.riptions.-E]   6.    -Photocopy of self attested CGHS card of the_ employe:.ard_:he pat.i.=n^t:
LJEi  V;.   .b';;;;;J6iriJ;;i receipt issued by the CGHS empanelled Diagnostic Centre/Hospital, in original.

r=   8.     Photocopies of self attested of self attested investigation reports.

!peg|tient Treatment in CGHS EmDanelled HosD|±g±
T|   1.    SanctionofthecFA.-rl   2.    Continge;t Bill, duly counter signed bythe competent authority.

E]   3.     MRC(S)  Form dulyfilled in and coyntersi.gned..uF|  -i.    ih;;5;opy of self -attested CGHS/Govt. Hospital's referral slip in which the admission was

mentioned.
Tl   5.     In case of admission withoutthe advice ofcGHS/Govt. Doftor, in emergency:

(i.)            indiv.Idual application expla.Ining the conditi?nsofemergency.

(ii.)           Emergency certificate issued bythe Hospital`i;;.;.)        -C=;ivf e:mail i-ntimation sent to the Nodal offic.e_r,.C_G_H^S^b^r the hospital, as per MOH &

Fvii-Oil NO. s.  iioii/13/2003 cGHs Desk 11 dt. 16.12.2003).

(iv.)         Statement of case duly recommended by competent Authority.
(v.)          ExpostFactosanction

r=   6.     Photocopy of CGHS card of the employer ap_d the pati.Fnf..-F]  i.     Detailed biliand receipt issued by the CGHS empanelled  Hospital, in original.

Tl.8.     Discharge summary, in original.

r=   9.     Original or photocopies of self attested investigation reports.

rl   10.  Pouches of costly Medicines(Rs.1,000/-above) used in the tre_at.ment-rl   11.  Invoice of implants such as stents, rods etc., if used as part of the treatment.

luna_t.lent Treatment in nan CGHS emDanelled HosDital, in EmergeEf l!£]L

T=   1.     SanctionofthecFA.-T|   2.     Contingent Bill, duly counter signed by the coyipetent authority.

F|   3.     MRC(S)  Form duly filled in and countersign_e_d:-a   4.     In case of adm.Ission without the advice of CGHS/Govt. DOEtor:

(i.)            Individual application explaining the cond!tipns of emergency.

(ii.)           Emergency certif.Icate issued bythe Hospital

(iii.)          Essentiality certificate issued  bythe treating doctor.`(iv:)         Statement of case duly recommended by competent Authority.

(v.)          Expost Facto sanction
Tl   5.    -Photocopy of self attested CGHS card of the employer and. the patient.
T=    6.     Detailed  Bill and  receipt .Issued  by the  Hosp.Ital,  in original.

r=   7.     Discharge summary, in original.

r=   8.     original investigation reports or self attested fop.lei.-r|   9.    Inj;oice of implants such as stents, rods etc., if !sed ?5 p?rt ?f th.e t_r=:tment.
-T|   10.  Pouches of costly Medicines(Rs.1,000/-above) used in the treatment



GquralPolntstobeobservedwhilesubmitti_nqtheMedlcalC!g|m±

1.    All columns of MRC(S) are filled in and signed  by the applicant and countersigned by the
competent authority.

2.    CGris  advice  for  consultation  of  a  specialist  at  empanelled  hospital  is  valid  for  3  times
within 30 days.

3.    CGHS doctor's advice for treatment is valid for 3 months.
4.    CGHs advice for investigations is valid for 30 days.
5.    Claim  of  reiinbursement  of  medical  expenses  of  is  to  be  submitted  separately  for  each

period of treatment.
6.    Medicines  purchased  as  part  of  out-patient treatment,  unless  advised  by  the  CGHS,  are

not reimbursable.

7.    Claim  is  to  be  submitted  within  6  months  of  the  treatment.  In  case  of  delay,  Time  Bar
Sanction   of   Head   of  the   Department  or   of  the   authority  to   whom   t.he  .powers__ar.e
delegatedis  to  be  submitted  (Authority  MOH  and  FW  OM  No.  S.14025/19/2015-MS  dt.
2:]/5/2!fIT5NO.s.]:Hop:5/8/gr3-Ivrsat.as/5/r9ffg.

8.    C6irs  doctor's  advice  for  consultation  of  a  specialist  at  empanelled  hospital  is  only  for
consultation.   If  the  specialist  advices  any  laboratory  investigations,   beneficiary  hq:  to
report   back   io   the   CGHS   dispensary   where   the   doctor   would   endorse   the   list?d
i;vestigations.  However,  investigation  required  urgently  as  medical  emergency,  .may  Pe
carried   out   directly   and   a   certificate  of  the   specialist   regarding   emergency   is  to   be
submitted        along        with       the       claim.        (Authority        MH        &        FW       PM.    No.
Z/r5m!S/rI]/2f);J/On/Cfus/EJrs       at.       T5/on/2!jr8       and      Z/1:5m!5/rrJ/2fjTJ/
DIR/CGHS/EHS dt.10/10/2018).

9.    Ple-ase  ensure  that  the  ward  mentioned  in  the  CGHS  card  is  correct  entitlement  of  the
.      employee.  (General  Ward  -Pay  up  to  Rs.36,500/-,  Semi  Private  Ward  -  Rs.36,501/-to

Rs,50,500/-Private Ward -above Rs.50,500/-).
10. In  case  of  emergency,  as  far  as  possible  CGHS  beneficiary  has  to  get  ad_mitted  in  Cf;H.S

empanelied  hospital,  which  provides treatment  at CGHS  rates.  In  case  of other  hospitals,
the claim would be restricted as per the rates.

11.  If Nursing charges are claimed, justification of the treatment is to be furnished. (Authority..
MOH & FW 0M No. S.14025/8/2010-MS dt.18/01/2011).

12. Photocopies  of  claim  papers  and  affidavit  on  stamp  paper,  in  case  original  papers  have
been lost.

13.  In  case  death  of  the  card  holder,  Affidavit  in  the  prescribed  format  is  to  be  submitted
along with the claim.


